
14JorEngletudleguuen.ta..7:,
• Rev 0.-.ls7;,Bentonivias killed, aid Major
Leg,endFa,. of the Fifiy7.firtit New_Rork ;

tallY. Wonnded. Lieut. Colorielkerritt;r. • •
el, the,

Twenty-third MasipAppetts, and
7AdjutOt F. S. Stearns, of. theltrenty•first
Massachusetts Resiment,_oT, Amherst, were

also killed, rind their bodies are on :their
way beam." •

THE,23AALE -IN -NEW . MEXICO.

The Fight with Seven:Found.Bowie Knives.

FLIGHT OF Mr NEW NEUCANS.

Heroic Death or Capt. McCray.

.Advipes.fro2pi Albuquerque, w Mexico,,
of Fehr nary 23, state that thesans have

In4e various significant mosf,ple.nts in the
-

vicinity of Fort Craig. ,-Da the 18th they
advanced a, column qfjacantry 1,000 strong,
in line of battle, in, fr ont..pfJys fort, and

also moved a column of 800 cavalry to the

'q)W of our defences. exiva.nced to

Nvilitia..s mile and ,a..half of "the works with
the rebel flag floating in the breeze. They
remained in this position some time, and

...tiler; commenced a retrogade movement:
The 'Texans commenced to fall back.
It nags reported thatthe,:,l.:c;:cne had,eight

Pieces ofartillery placed in a battery, mask-
ed in the ravine, out a short distance from
where the skirmish took place. •

' On the 19th and 20th the Texans crossed
Wale east bank of the Rio Grande in order,
it, is supposed,, to take possession of the
heights opposite Port ,Cre•
813

ig. Col. Canby
.crowedloco.pursued them m.feZee, when

••••• I • • •

th,e,•Tqxans 'op the heights fired some fifty
cannon shots without damage to our forces.
Col. Canby fired but two shots, deeming it
imprudent to waste his ammunition.

On the morning of the 21st, two hundred
Texan mules were captured, with the wakron-
master.

LATER.
A. military express has just arrived from

Fort Crain. with the news of serious conflicts
between our forces and the Texans, which
lasted from 9 o'clock_ in the morning of the
21st, until sundown of the same day.

The fight commenced in the morning be-
tween a portion of our troops, under Colonel
Roberts, and the enemy, acroos the .Rio
Grande, with varied success, until 1 or 2
o'clock of that day (the 21st).

Col. Canby then crossed the river in force,
with.o:hattery of cis pieces, under Captain
Ide,V;i4; 4t tlaz cavalry, but detailed to the
command of the battery. Col. Canby also
took with him a small battery of two howit-
zers.

The enemy w, 5:11p94pd .to have had
eight field pieces.

T110,W1,0 :Ix•rts commenced tby9nr. artil-•
lery and skirmishers, and soon it became
'general.

Toward evening the guns of the enemy
were silenced. They, however, made a des-
.perate charge on our howitzers battery, but
were repulsed with great loss.

Capt. MaCrity's battery was defended by
Capt. Plimpton's company of United States
Infantry, and a portion of Col.,Pino's regi-
ment of New Mexican Volunteers.

The Texans now chaiged desperately and
furiously with picked men, about six hun-
dred strong, on McCray's battery. They
were armed with.darbines, revolvers, and
long seven'pOiind bowie knives. After dis-
elnirging, their carbines at close quarters,
they" ilfewtheir revolvers, and reached the
baftelly amid a storm of gyripe and canister.
The New Mexicans ofba. •,'ino'regiment
becaMe paniC stricken and iiigloriouily fled.
Capt. Plimpton, with the United States In-
fantry; stood their ground and fought nobly,
until more than one-half were numbered
trl tit the

With his artillerymen cut down, and with
his support reported killed wounded or fly-
ing from the field, Capt. MeCray sat down
calmly and quietly on one of his guns, and,
with revolver" in hand, refusing to fly or de_
sert his post, he fought to the last and glori.
ously died like a here, the last man of his
guns.

Major Donaldson, who was chief aid-de-
camp to Cul. Canby acted bravely, and was
conspicuous in every part of the field. Ms
horse was wounded in many places, but the
Major was not injured. •

Klt Carson was in command of a regiment
ofvolunteers, who were deployed as skirm-
ishers. Ts' command did good service
during the action fielti..:ved well.

We haveto lament the loss of Lieutenants
Michler and store, c ho, liko Capt. INleCru,
nobly and lirUspl.l maintained the honor of
our flag until the lasi, and died the death of
patriots. .„

Many other of our officers aro wounded

A MIGIITY MEAN MAN.—Jones, being a great

lover of dogs, and a famous breeder, the pups
ore in very great demand among those who
know and appreciate their quality. Jones has
a great many friends, and whenever any of
them visit him his enthusiasm for dogs leads
him to boast of the breed of his own. The
result Is, his friends make him promise to save
one ofthe pups for him when the next litter is
produced. One day Mrs. J. inquired, in a mod-
est way: “Jones, how many pups will that
v:underful dog have?" “Three orfour,perheps.,'
'"Do you know how many of the next litter you
have promised to your frie nds?" {sNo." .4 You
have already promised thirty-five," “Well,"
replied Jones, reddening slightly and speaking
with considerable vehemence, cga mao that
won't promise a friend a pup is a trkigbty mean
man."

MCA promising-young man may do very
well perhaps—a paying one much better.

Ilan'"That was a severe coughing fit," re-
marked a ‘Seiton to an undertaker, when they
were taking t.glass together.

o0h; it's nothing but a little ale that went
down the wrong *el," replied the undertaker.

oAth, ah„ that's just like.you„" said the sex-
ton, "you always lay 41.`e coffin on the bier."

A grave joke that.
I:lsrThe first love song in Paradise was a new

ditty, and the first fashion in regard to dress,
was thefell style!

Turns l—Ntioml'is mats imonial advice to ber
daughter was: "Get Beaux, get Boazi"

1:171n what part ofthe Times can we end
broken English? The bankrupt list.

1862.] SPRING. ' [1t362.
tnw OpENING • LARGE IFTOCI ov

GOLD CARPETINq AND OIL cLartis,
at very low prices zo suit the times, al: or *AC Springs
newest style.:

Brussels.
Superior Three Ply.

:superior Ingrnin.•
Venetian,

-

1.14.
Raft. &e..

FLOOR MATTINGS-1-1 TO 6.4 IVIDE;
FLOOR OlLcLatiii--4-411344 VDS. WIDE,

Stair Oil Cloth.. Stair Crashes, Furniture Oil Cloths,
DR ITO ETS FROM 44 TO 4YARDS WIDE;

ELEGANT RUGS A.ND DOOR MATS;
eoetrt end Allican Door Mats;

WINDOW-SHADES OF NEW DESIGNS;
Looking Glasses, GM and Mahogany Frames;

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
full atonic. Including latest styles of White Granite

D;nner and Tea Sete•
80T1133=3311EMIG GOODS:
Bleached and Brown 104 and 104 Etheetingat

Bleached 54 and $4 Pillow none Muslin,
Nora Bed Ticking.

'ToWelisor and Cra.bee,
"*WiolettTable Covets,

Bureau Carets
Marseilles Quilts ••

Weoint CM/Cflei..&(6 4 &C.
CARPET CLULUq:

Woolen, Linea and Cotton.-alt Colors.
EXTRA QUALITY LIVE GEESE TEATUERS..

IiALDEMANS.
Columbia, Mate. L. :om. Cheap Cash Store

rnAre3mLxrir
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

PHILADELPHIA.
NOS. 433 ANA 437 CHESTNUT STREETS.
CAPITAL -

- 5400,000.
Perpetual Premium., 1.29:?: J 2 1I
Le:. Five rer Cunt. 46,217 26

-- 1-.78,127 5.5
Unexpired Temporary Premi-

ums. $2.03,033 03
1.e..; (or the portion nt time ex•

Ora on policies over one year, S2O 0.35 .15
-----$l 3,51 40

Surplus. e5e.3.0

$2,320.1m5

QTITEMENT ofthe Assets of theCompany on
January 1, 1t•92: •

Pulilislied an conformity walla hearovision of the

kixiltieetiono ft MheAORTGctor A
AGES.

ssembly.° I.Apri 1a,t842.

.On property valued at over $4,500.000
' beinglirnt morigagef•onreal estate. atheCity and County ofPlailudelphia,cr-

dna t sp,z42 92 to the neighboring con
ties,

REAL ESTATE.
Purehasen at Sheriffs, sale.', under
cal:mg:lgo claims, viz:
Eight housed and t0t,70 Ly 150 feet, or:

the South-we=t col dertitiChesuutand
Seventeenth streets,

A hoyce and lot. 27 by 71 fret. an North
• tide of Spruce street., ), Vest of I.:ltst-

entii street. •
Two houses and Ints.enelt 19 by 75 feet,

out South side o spruce atreet, 'tear
Sixteenth Wee%

rive houseb and lot•.each 17 by 00
' foet,Nos. 501,524, 525, 527 and 5.,:9

Ihinetit st.,"
.

/lime 11011.E.1 and 10t.40 by 51 fvet.on
East ,tido of Seventeenth street ,aoutli
of Pineet,

Hotel and 10t,50 by 91 feet,on the South-
earlcorner of Chesnut and Beach -Is..

Five houses and 10t.42 by b 6 feet.on the
Northside of George street, West of
Ashton etrect.Sevelyboesett'undlot4s3 by ILlfeet.on
the s:ide'of Resell street, smith
of Cliesaut street, '

A bou-e and lot.ls by SO feet. No 917
rummer ..treei. East °lN:nth street.

A emend rent of 4111.15-aintr, nut of Is lot
1:31 by 46 feet. MI North side °loiter
street.411 feet West or Leopard street.

;17 lot: of kromal nt IftteltleY sues
null Quereville avenue. Bristol.

A boure nod 10i.16 It) 100 feet, on the
south side of Stiles street, (list of
Sixteenth street.

A boa.e and lot, 14 by 36 feet on the
east side of Frllllt 0, north of Cherry
street. Kelincgtou.

A lion-e and Lot, Y. side Liberty street.
Pm-burg. •

A lot of ground S. side of Penn street,

81,90i.570 74

o.
,

Atoom
i; 1,03,901 43

Plii+hufg.
TWO 1101.1fil. and loin N. vide of Filbert

vines, Wc,4 of
Five how.e+ an.l lot, N. vide Daup

vireet, east of Coral rlreet.
LOANS.

TemporaryLoau..on Stock., a• Collat.
eras Security, (. allied at R137.009 50) 853015.13STOCKS.

*lO,OOO Alms flou.e Loan ,'..'t per can t .1
tint. on.)

200 Share'. Bank o(Kent eck y:
17 Nombern'llank ofhenturky,

100 •, Ul'loll 1311111 i 01 relllll-IE,Ce•
~._

13 " I, voratteit Company of the .T
State of Pennsylvania, '

I

200 •• Couthark TRailroad Co. cs
37 m Commercial and Railroad

I 4".
Bank ,lf ickshurg, a

300 .. Pennsylvania RallroadCo., ) e Can.

I9t •t FranklinFire InsuranceCo., "165,17110
2 .. MercantileLibrary Co., ,i0....,

2.1 .. Union Canal Company, 55
2 " Continental llote I Comp,y, 7.

$3:0011 00 do. do. Roods.
$lO,OOO North rerum' State q per cent.! tloan of Mal' ISM.'
SIO 000 North Penn a Railroad Bonds, I
82,000 Burlington City Water Loan, 18100 Philadelphia Cuty Loan, • .•

9763.30 .. , Cuy %Tartonl4.
Noter (Lad ilißc reeeiv2ble.
Cash on hand, '

'•

'
Cash itillitas ofAgenka

Alvrliet value,
Co?, , as alxisle,

81,9.5 50
21 525 32
6,645 17

2e,770 56
t;;_a4.674 3G

REAL EST4TI.1610-640 16
10001 11

Advance In valor

Morket valoo.
t.ost, as above,

STOCKS.

Adonnee in yak!
Tota.l,

621,603 83

ites.PraG

S 3 GB2 50

•3X0,003 75

fI.CASEg. lAT FIRE.Loue■paiddotettyew' 1964. 872,998 89
ltyorder t are,

CIIARL N. BANCFMR-Prentice t
Attest JAMES W. AleAttsersa,See'y Pro TIM,

DIRECTORS.
Chas. N,Demeter, Tehtas Wagner, Samuel Grant,

Jacob R. Sinttb,Gers. W. Richards, David 6. Brown,
Isaac Lea, Elea's , C. 'Dale, Gee. Fades, Alfred Fitter.

CHAS. N.BANCIBER, President,
EDW'D. C. DALE, Vice President.

JAS. W. McAGIeTER. SeD,e'y ere teen.N.IcDDNALAvnlt4qttlembia.
Nareh 9,1962.

FOR 310L.W8irarEMS!
BUY THEM AT H. C., FCSMERSMITH'S.
ADJOINING TDBBANK. InENTIRE STOCK

up GOODS AT COST: Owing tithe reiiitt ad-
rance inall kinds of goods in tht Fliotern Mks, oi ls
is an opportunity to get golds at ela'price.e.'

Cola, Dee. 61, 1661.

CRANBERRI4 (Opts andilitex, at
•IC P. it UVER'S,

Cola. Flee. 14. '6l. Coo. Third and UnionSt.a;

SI7O.A.RS, SIIGtUIS,

CALL mid CAI/mine ourx:r Sug
try-AN Ett,A ottowN—cit

A 'all amortment of Gaor:mitti,, with A Purply of
CONFIWTIONKRY

soLTABI, FOR THE ROTA DAYS,
AI Abe 4.1.a...ct 01 )11.ru and C1114411 :44/C11.41.

Cols. Dec 14. Indi, 11. F. BRUNER
ipETRIDGPS, Balm of a L/toutaim/

Fut :Sale by IL %VILMA \IS.
Nat 31,1561 From *tract. Columbia

1861

SHAWLS AT COST.
T ON( and Square, Bootle nod Blanket Soavelv. a
1.4 floe article rot a C/111.,11111. Gift. lit? THEM AT

d11....T: at FONDER:SIIM's
Co:a. Dee. 9t, 1961. 4Clciofligthe Bank.
---- - .

ATOZOE.
HE Subscribers to the Stock of the Read -Ting mid Columbia Railroad Company are hereby

notified that in influent. of five do' tars each on rnrh
-hale noloerilied are requiod to be paid to Samuel

tioeh.Trenimrer. Columbia, Pa,. on follows:
IA Distaliumit 'November 19. 1961.

„ ,2nd December 19, 1161.
3rd i. January 90, 119.1.
,liii ',elm 'try 20, 1142.

"itis Marek 93, 1.012.
tlii " A prii 93, 1502. 1
s'4i ... May 24, 1902.
o,l:Julie 94, 1.69.
fill. e' .1 WY 21, 1909.
Did/ - 49901 :95, 1829. 1

11y otaler,of i„Le-Cicui.rd of Direriorv,
W.l:. CASE,

Cola.Noc, . 2, 161. il'revl-11 & C. R. R. en.

THE HEROES O,E PRACT4
nNi,

'Th.co .11;Xfcm-c=)c,gg of "Verzi.-r,
j? ANT I lON V, No. :301 Broadway, New York. ii
El • now publialiing. 111 uddlliollllo oilier porn,. in-,
lie celebrated collection known in Europe and Amer-

ica tea

Brady's National Photographic Portrait Gallery
in which is hielngle,' Porirait3 of nearly ail the prom•
ineln men of America trotexcepting Jed% Da vk. Gen
Beauregard, Floyd. and a hoot of oilier confederal,.
Price of Portraits Stlth per th3zeti. Canbe scut by

SCE:s7t3 OF TOE WAE FOR. TOE UNION,
are nul.li-hed, rard!ize. and in airreo.canie form

Al.-o, StereeFeorie Vsewit o • ts'eci.e... f,OO-
-intither Part% of Engilalltir.llli1 Dee, 111 Scot.
land. Irela tot, %Voles; Iln
ilia It111111.,:11 AP.eua, Egypt. Toilet% the thi:y Land,
Mika, India. Clll,ll, kit.: ad iptfirittum,

CIUR INSTANTAIVWUS STBRKOSCOPIC
VIEWS tRETHIURE,I=ST wosocßovxur.:

AGM.
These nre mien in the furuN6 pat: ni n,recond, nntl,
the rts- lung of venter, the moving of vehicles. or the
mare it of an tainty, doe• not in the slighiest.,degree of
meet the talm.ing of these viewt. They are sold for Inc
per dozen.

We have Otto on hand and mnitufacture-the largest?
as:tor:mem ofStercuseopes,lihotogrophieAlhums,and

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS
in the United States, and perlinps in the world.

entatogues, vanish:log li-ts of all our Portrnits.
Views, Stereoscopes, Le., %vat be yew free by 111:111,
on receipt ofa stamp.

E. ANTHONY. 301 Brotldw.Y ,
Neur'St. Nichol:re Hui w York.

0et.19, 111-1 y tee

NOTICE
Trirund,rs..,ed would give notice that be intend

Itetrafier to do a cosh hasine-s, and will sell cows
at reduced prices. Rattroad men and others who re-
ceive their pay inoinhty, wt:l be allowed a credit of

4,.yq. 11. F. BRUNK.H.
.Oct .

MSIMM
:MST received by the Futowriller, at tbetr store in

Loneo street below S:CCOIIdr
.Bags ,Ground Alum Salt,

whirl he , %01.1 et the to" e•t innrkel priers.
Cola. July G. VI J. fOIMIN.I-1 k SON_

1.861- J-FOUICTII .ARRIVAL 11861
Or 43:UTTYIVEIST GOODS

OPENING 11111S.DAYA NEWASSORTMENT OF
FALL GOODS. at gm very lovveminarket prices.
Shawl. C1ad..,..Dree.doods, Flannel.,Nla•dill.. Tick' lip,
Ctupeling,,Xll Cloclig,ac., Ac.,andevery .scalWilable 2 CIOe410;..r Wanted. Fil

lIALDRZAPS
IZ7/a. 1Q.w.9 Isfa Cheap ellAll Stair.

NEW dOODS.
rpm,: under,ipted ha.returned from the city and is

prepared to furut-lt the •publie %%hit a Rood and
cheap mock of eitheoe, of ihe be+l ~tylcA. of old
prtee.; bleached and Unbleached; u very
good ur.ortmeni 01

CASSIMERES, AND CLOTHS, •

Solinen. raul Hoy, weer—a full block and pt ices to
Stilt 1i11.11110,0.

flats and Caps, Doas and Shoes, Groceries
kintla,Chr'ap for Cosh

If. F. BRUNEI?
I'. S ](ovi,,c ;-itrchneed mot.t mm y good, from

Whnle,tde hrmse- that wt, rrt rOrerd to 11ell their mnrk,
I UM ilrepllltl 10 sell at reduced paces o.lr, Lt.

Crtltimittu. Oct. ;ti

Cheap Books, Cheap Books.
1LF.1.0 AV CO:Trr.

;" order ‘o cm,w our stock. we oger our cot;r,.:
o-rorltneot nr [meow.. !rook., at the tollOwilig

el son Boo:. at 61 el,.

'75 cc. " 'do et. •• :3CI "

V; ct. n
Cotposinily en hand a general n•rnnmeut n( rteboolgook, imp,,r, 1110 NU ;COON Or eta-

lionery ;IS cp.) be bought in the City.
5A11.014 & AIcUON A LD,

Cola. (b 19. 'GI. 1,row St .2 door= above I .or

"WOODWORTH'S PATENT CHEMACAL
WASHING amp."

TRuti4e ri r having porellomil the patrol right
for the ma oaf efore..rule, An., of ..%Nittodwortithi

Poirot Chen-deal Soap," in the county of Loora-ier,
(eXeo ,l.t.g 0T10714 nil permit,.
from trot:longut tht• nitiele m ;my way oloorver. io
mid territory—unlem Mot right
from him. :1 C. 1 0 DEnt.tx:

July Yu, I . Columbia, ra,

NEW GOODS:
Now Opening a Large and fall Assortmentof

READY-MADE CLOTDING, NOTIONS,
WOOL AND ZEPIIVIZ KNIT GOODS, laughlNCA,

SII AWLS & DLA.NRETS, FIATS & CAl'6,
Ladies' Cloth Cloaks, Queensware,

BOOTS, SHOES, CARPETS, GROCERIES,
LC of shish will b. snld at priers In suit Ow tones.

tit Countryposeurs of Mt Fins• a•naed. The alit,•
Dan at purchasers is le-pecifinly Donwit.

Al A IMBY A CASE.
Locust St., s.lbtumltin.

1861.
I=l

THIRD ARRIVAL
OY FBl.ls GOODS.

TUST opening, n complete ossonment of senronnble
r) goods at the lowest pos.ibla prices. Llress goods 111
good variety.

SHAWLS of all kinds,
bleached and brown mur.lins.a tall line, much under
the market price. 13LANK1:TS, A large and varied
So.Oftol.,Ot Of

CASSI3IERES AND VESTINGS.
CB'ELI,MIT.I:II74GrISII..

roar god 'ruble Oil Ctoi end Querns-
.,r . Look mg Lila-se,. Prime I,etitlorr... ice..

lIALI/PNIAN'SCheap Oip.re.Cola. Oct. 6, IE6I.

COAL, COAL, COAL.
T HAVE now in store and oat still adding

to a large 5 lock of rill kinds of coal that my
e uoomers may wish, suck at

Baltimore Co. lump,
NO.! Z.. 0 and fi;

Gray Co'y. 4 ••

ShamoktiiDig Mountain." " "

Shatunkinbane Coliery," .•

Shamnkin It edatli, 44 44

Ly kens galley, .3 44
Short Mountain, t.

Pillsbury.
V.ne to VI,

Thin Coal it nil kern outlet covrr—frre Dein !lit
and state. lily old land new et:Mame,. a.
to call and tatiify themielvcs that my stock is the t
coal they are looking for.

Delivered to any porter lawn by ton or larger
quantity. at as lOW a rate as any other parties. Doy-
ens willAnd it to shelf odvais'age to cal! and examine.
my *toe!. before :mechanisms elvewbcre.

B.F. APPOLD,
Canal /111..111:

Iwould respectfully inform my customer.
thusin coo•cqucure of the unsettled comistion of ai-
m. r., ono the gams) curios Mani or credit.) 0,0
obliged to Mow my hook•, and from elem. stth. will
conduct toy bu.ineesau the tlrth .j.trui.

Cola. Sept 7,14. ri

ay, Ai

MEW

Tut Received andfor Sale.
1500SACKS Kemal Alam 88/g, la large

or quauutics,-at
A PPOLDS

W.t.thotsPe . Canal Bain.

COLD CREAM or GLICERINS.—For the tiro
•nd prelrel.lloll CO OhopOrd bona*, &o. PM "L„

at the VOLUEN MORTAR TARO STORE,3.1•3?. Eton* eolombio

shciuldiefidrateliiteianabindfs
face, to keep,,him from !rungingpsitcpt.
beet way-to keep him in his piece isn't'to_neit
him. ; r.-

ja4A, 4.1111
hisheadwas in the lion's mouth• -

I:prit maybe easy so, lie; but in these time
it is very hard to live. -

05"-Why is it impossible for a person wbo
lisps to believe in the existence of young
ladies? Hetake;severy Miis for a myth.

Ct:ir ccGive the devil! his due" does very vied
for an apothegm, but, practically applied, i
would carry off more• people than tile plague
Kr What a happy fate was that' of Jonah it

the whale, compared to maoy.,wjao.And them-
selves in every body's month.

(44RED To"grub,"
Triay'n."—lThe .Miller pro-

duces the apti,the :grab ,mayes the
butter/7y.

Columbia Lumber Market.
Panel Boards and Plank, W. Pine, $33.00
Ist Comm. ii Si ‘ 1 28.00
2nd , re re • ,e Cr 17.00
tolling $4 It 11.00
Inferior r. re as 8.00
8111_5cantling,1, 12.00
Joists and Scantling, Hemlock 8.50
Boe; ' ii 8.50
BM Scantling, re 10.00
Ash Plank, . . 20.00 a 25.00
iding', '- $l2 a 15.00

Long Shingles, - 9 a 16.00cypress rr 10.00 1
Plas ,crini,Lath,

.., •:" -

Arrival and Departure of Trains.
peNssysyLvANlA,!AiLF9..p?. ;I

Eastward.
Marietta Accommodation arrives,-8.20 A. M
I;aricag.er Train leaves 8.20 "•

Harrisburg ‘c .r... 3.20 P. M
Mail Train er 7.22 "

Westward.
Mail leaves 11.57 .6

Harrisburg Accom. leaves 6.40 P. 11
Lancaster Train ar ives 8.20 .6

NORTHERN CENTRAL 'RAILWAY.
'Morning train arrives at 7.10 A. M.

r< " leaves c, 7.20 0, ‘;

Noon train arrives << 12.45 P. 51
4g 44 leaves 4 . 12.50 44 "

Evening train arrives 5.00
" leaves 6.43

$25.1 4575
AGENTS WANTED 1

We will pey frOro $2510 $75 perrllolllb. 011t) all ex-
renst•t, 10 ilellYo .AgeOls. or give a corrinin.sion. Par-
ioulare ,em liee. A thlre” Enin SEIVIVO tariACIIINE
COMPANY, ILIA:UPS, General Agent, Milan,Ohio.

TUE CONFESSION AND EXPEEIENCF. OF Al
INVALID.

Pulilishet: for the benefit and no VI venntingand a
caution to Icing men strltO suffer from Nereoh.'Deltili-
ty. Premature Decay, eta.; supptying ut the sometime
the mean, of self-cure, by one who cured himself, ta-
ter being put to great expense thtough me..flica I impo-
onion and quackery. :Single copies may be load o
the author, Nathaniel ithts filth E.g., Bedford, King
County, N. V., by enclosieg u prepu.d addressed en

ctc. . (March 15, 1F624
MILITARY UNIFORMA.—There Is, perhaps, no depart-

anent of military Int-iness in which there has been
more marked improvement than in the clothing of sob
iders. Not malty years since officers and privates
were clad in gt nnents which were almost tight.
They wore leatherstocks, whichwere worthy of the
name, for they kept the wearer in tribulation: while
theirpadded breasts and tight nlecves made volitiona
m 'tier of gremdifficulty. During the present war stelt
of OUT VOtettleet, tic procure their uniformn ill the
Crown Stone Clothing Hull of Rneldiill ffi Wilsoa,Noll
018 atal6os Chestnutstreet, above Sixth, Philadelphia
obtain clothing that in pertet•lly ensy•subninidiot and
becoming. Tine fifITI mimed have gone largely nito
tlic*ltu-triennof making Mnhi ary Clothitin.and their
facilities citable them to fill the largest orders in the
shorten possrhle time.

TO CONS UNIPTI YES.
The Adverii4er, hariiim been restored to health in a

few week, by 'a very simple remedy. after having
suffered•teveral years with a ,Vere lung affection.
sad thilt Coll.llaljaioll-1. 1111A10114 10
tnnka known tohi. fellow44.utferers the ineun, of cure.

To all who desire it, be will send a copy of the pre.
Feription wit:it (free of rhorue), with the dire...boil.
for preparingand ustng %hes:one:which they will had
a !,U111: el.1"1: FOR C0N•11NIFTION, Rrrßltx, th""Clarl.l
he. The dilly object of the ifflvettioeT in sending the
l'reqcription is to benefitthe afflicted. pod spread
formal ion which he 'edneeivev to he ifrimluat.64. and
he hopes every sulkier with try his remedy. is it will
cost them nothing, and may pram. n bles%tag

fatties wishingthe prei,en!pi inn 'will please addipm
' Rgy. NOWARO A. W114:4R

Oct. 9.ft, 1S01:3m. Kings County, New York.

Gr/~3 -~ ~LIR~f. ~~. 0

On the ISIII inert. , by the Rev. L. Petertt. MR. lIENAT
SouRocha to Mao. MARY DAvts. both of Coltthibta.`

''MIP.,z.'ik_
-

On Mare]; Itith, MYRA .A daughter of Witmer and
14lizabeth t3peakmen, aged one year 1".1 metal:e and r 3
day.

Dearest Myra thou halt left us,
!fete thy loss 6 tro tlee'Ply reef,

Dot 'OS God that has bereft us,
lie eau all our sorrow,. heal.

Vet again we hope to meet thee,
When the day of I:te iR fled,

And In fieaveh with joy to greet thee,
Where ho fat ewelr tear in idled.

SA LLIZ.

On Thorgday. March 13th, noir Reisterstown. Ilntti-
more county, Aid, tV tu.tAx F. 40th year
of his age, of Pneumonia.

On the 20th inst . JESSIE, youngest child of Jacob
and Ann.lane Wall.

The funeral will take place on This (tiiminday)aLet-
noon, el 2 o'clock.

ILNNOUNCIIIVEXINI'.
-MISS NARY E. GREENE'S Select School will

AIONDAY, APRIL iul, laa'2,
the Patine fi:eltool Room. now occupied hy tier, on
Third Sirect,below Perry.

Ac heretofore, :ate wall alevole herselfacaidatou4v to
the rapid advoncemmit of her pupils In their •tudier,
and wall give all proper attention to their welfare,
wbile her term. witl he ren.onathic. Thant tut for Me
1.(1,.1•1•R'S whleit hal 111f,,1111,1 her.'flan= In the f.tlFi. slue
re-petitions. caucus a continanamee of public favor,
feeline layFureil that eadarlbefion will be given to all
who may cliww-t their ellialren to her.

Columbia, Marchailik Iefllbial

NOTICE,
A SELECT SCHOOL, will be opened by the

under•teor J. nt lter rntitiettre no I.n^u-t
above ,retl,lll,un !he•:SECOND 111UNDA '' INAPRIL.

'rt•rtn.. $ 2, a Seem!' -no Aedurl?on rxerpt to pro-
tract,d ANN' IL CALDWELL.

Cat.Alch V5l-5t

ILEXIVIS ALND SICOULD3EIRS,

LxcEi.siolt hun., tiellrno Celebrated Hum.,
ForLunin's Sugar Curcd Ham-; in Mare and for

"

•01.1b, by
Columbia noel. 15, isedv,,

YLSZTJECTAFOILOOLZ:-.-: 11 Noapagaxe.
THE subscriber will open s. SelectS_phupl,,for youth urnErtEAs,. Liiiin. l',Aimitai7 onthe isdate

011°,ratimp 'fiN:D.exAe*Y. :THE! .24hePAY OE irAgPRILI
11,of Michael. B. NVisler- Ire of the townehiProf

West Hem field, in the uni.y.p caster 'deceased, have been lirrante'd io ,the undersitalsnd, all pa. nous in:
Tbkdervelopmeniof the intellectual and metal the- dcbted. to said estate are iequestad,to„make immediate

ultien will be the-object of , everyrechatton and exer- payment; and those having claims aclinit the" same
else in the School. . • witlpreseatthem dolyaattientiented for settlement to

Cola March-It JOHN WISLER,
, Executor.

Columbia,March 1, Igll2. . . . . . •.

G. M. Ct&WGES. t

FOR. gualicir-olt SAVE. 1
.

A Large MVO-MIRY BRICK RIVEL-21-LING HOUSE, fronting on Loco% meet,
above Fourth. formerly occupied by Wm. COWDEN,with arfihe Erick .ttable nod Carpenter Shop.

Posee.sion given fir.t day of April.1802. Apply to
Cola. Hatch 8, 1862 tf "Whl. enEsiN EY.

;IRON CASTINGS!

FOR RENT.
THE Brick Dwelling Rouse; lw.o Stories

and Attie, situated in Union street ribove§.teondi
opposite the Catholic Churbh. The building bus ethack-yard. with vratv introduced.Litcly..ogcupicelby William Pdrker.

CPANAMENTELLCASTINGS,
SUCH AS

For Irmo, apply to 11. B. EsSlcli:Colu mb I:4;4lla'reli. 9, 1862:If.

IRON:AAILINR, FENCING, VERANDAS,
Cellar Gratings, Tree Boxes, Hitching Posts,

SETTEES, TABLES, CLIMBS, lIAT RACKS,
rilowf4t. „STANDS, 'Blc.,

OlTers.to the pulAie a ,selection from the stock of the
he-t estatthshiecitts to the United States
can be milli:seed, end .ricer Lueenoined Fpplica-e the uttdereigeetl.

Ilektaso prepared to stqmly
Mill Gearing dc..llnrziace Castings,
HAVINS3 A LAR9E CATALOGUE OF))114I%

GEARING PATTERNS,
of all Fizes. and of every kind; all of which will ;he
coin meted for at the lowe.t rote- and gun rooted !

Apply to SAMUEL IlttiSetYPP,
Cherry I,:treet,

Co'umbia, hatch, 1, 186:1. Coituabia. Pa.

WALL PAPER!
Lave In, lin Innee °four. nek (1000 piece.) nicely

nir.inerd u, 011, Lower Stole Boom. ready for in-
i-er- can SA CIENT. in

napeting, their hott.en by eittlitt, 'non ra ilte.etld stand
II c.'ros DER IlTf '

Coin Multi] 8.1002. Adjoining the 'dank.

NOTICE.
wII EREA?, Tonto., of Admits's' ration on the pstme

of Nathan Jason. tote of Hat icon. in the tonally
of Lattenvter, deceased, have been granted to the um
dersogned, all permits indebted to said e=mte are re
que-Pal tomake Immediate payment mitt tho-e having
Matins against the same wiil pieset.t them duly authen-
ticated or settlement, to

CHARLEA W. JASON,
Marten i. Feb. 10, !tat, Adintaistratot.

Pell. 22 tk!

llous:-Furnishing Goods and •Quens ware.
A NOT II lot„of choice White Granite:l:ea, Dinner-

/1 rudi Toilet .e:s, of the very he-t make,. togethen
whit u fall hue of goods fur •,Young Folk." &thou;
cortipt,tniq ffourelreeping; nt

,liIiNDERSNIITH'S New Store.
Cola. 11fch..B, 'B2. Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall.

PUBLIC SALE
OP Vitial7AßLM PROPERWR%

EE:=I

BOROUGH OF COLUMBIA.
IN purimattee aim Order of the Orphare' Court of

Lailea,lcr County, will be .old at public stile,
ON SATURDAY, MARCH 29th 1862,
at the PilAvE tits lier.r, I.nea-t-in•et, is the Imroitell
of Columbia• the G,Caw•utg valuable property of the
ES1.11,01 William Wright dc. ,

No. I. A Lot of Ground,
•dusted in Wect liempficld Tola•n•hip. nearly adjoin-
ing the Ilorougli Ime, iranting on the I.aae.t.o.t. and
Calunthla,Tarnyike, a nd :aljoining properly' of Al. M.
¶UirLler oo South, Citing. on and with
town-loßtund leading to Ma on Eu-t, con-

Five Aea•es, More or Less.. •
'Clew t+ oue of the teo.t desirable out•lot. in the

iteighliorla.od of the borough of Colombia; valuable as
a pa-lure lot. garden or traek-pa4•hepnd especially a
foie locauou for a cottage or roller Zulalrli.ol
It. c•lo,e 3,roffluily to the it
of borough properly.

o. ,2. Lot of Grottzsti,,
ouoo.d ur the horoog,',l 01C0111111141.1. M4111.1 144 on \lull
,4,4444, a 41.101,1111 prop,,y of ‘l.ll ,by 6+: on the
1'4•4 41. rondo ut l'eno.yo,nori Riolroml Compooy.
n the South. 141141 properly late of Anoirew “ulin ou
he I{,t, containing

Ten Acres, 11orc or less.
This lot offer, a imientlid location for the erection of

11lainitacturing establishments of every description in
the Li...qiiess eid of the town It direet'y np mite
the Sitsvit:mt FL7I:6IOE, 01111 :Wein:T.le mope I'4' Oil
whielt llM't'oLctinsis ROLLING N'lt Lt. It hill; nn
11 n fine spring, of water. and on extellsrve.

r_siximassotcsrLa
from %VI!jell stone of the best quality hasbeen supplied
to the neighboring furnaces.
TILE READING AND COLUMBIA RAILROAD.
runs through the field and (merry, and the railroads of
hlnlihy,&- thfcm moil the eid.lllll lull cite Company
run 'Within a few f•:et of im 1)1,1111 l Is. For LIMO hILSS
iiliS would he ono of the ircst sae+ in the neighl.or-
hood. The Ee tern aide of the tract it admirably
adapted (or buil•ling lois. Altogether the advantages
of the locality, the tacililies of COMMIIIIIC,IIIOII.
pollution. he., make this the. most clearable property
ever °tiered for sale in Columbia.

Trinat.:—Chie third of the purehnse money.,to tcpaid on the delivery of deed-;,the, Waimea in two
egurd minnal,pnymetiN ort April IS6I mid April ii•t
lao4, with isnorcsi. to be secared by bend and moil-
gn ac on th'e Properiy.

Sole to commence at 2 o'clock P. ItT , of 4nitl cloy.
SAM': r WRIGHT,

Adminkirielor d b. u. c. t. n.
"Norm—Aecoratts men,urements ofthe property will

lie made: mid plot of the several tracts will be exhib-
ited, previousto'th'4.' stile.

Columbium.

JUSTargnlV.E.ll.
LOT of New Sugar Cored Ilam•, of fir-I rate gaol
dy. Try them. U-UYUI\I,

Corner Front and Union, streets.
Columbia. Feb O,

NOTICE.
\ITCltn„l:::Al.l..ll„Tilel2:7i'l7%nr eil.ar 'olt.l:lll.llre 'n'itila:r7l)ikof

to the county of Lane:2-147, tleceit-td. have been grain-
ed to the unde,tgoelf, all per-ott= indebted to •-zoid es-
t.:le are renur-1..1 to make guar-dime payment,amid
fliaw having claims agan‘,l willprcbent them
duly tuilicaucatcd for Eettlumetit to

SAIIUEL StIQCII.
, CEORLiE ritlG I-1,

Columloa rewr Ktecittor,.

-PRIVATE SALE OF
..wAxummip IFRAETRTIT..

ILL be sold Iliprivate sale. all that tract or piece
VI of groutal situated in West ilettipfield township;

Laiww,ter Co'y, Matt pule from cotutithat,lcnowit a.
"COWDEN'S =6K YARD,,,

containing 9 recces and upwards, on which is erected"
A ONE-AND-A-lIALF STORY

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, a
Frame Barn rind Brick Kiln. There is, also, a Young
Orc,hard on the premises. The land is• in a higji siate

ouCtigut:onundsnder gqpd fesce.
The property will be sold low end on model ate

payment.; those wishing to examine the property
w•I II please call on ftIeCIIESNIW, re-
siding in Colutnhia. who will give them all necessary
information.. .

I'o+=e+aion riven Ike Ist .Inv of April next. 196•!
rith'y 15, IS6!•tt WILLIAM COW DEN

LUBRICATXNG 011.
"E..üb•critiet havingrm. et ved the agency from theT latfirie oil Company. of lilt-borgos prepared to

sell letbrieOil, for machiocry. by the In-aril, at the
same price nod terms a can be match...ell for from the
Company at J. W COTTEthifiti,

Hardware stole. 02pol he the Dank.
cpia:Feb. 1, I ept3-1.!.e.

-NOT .

‘1.,411.:RE,A9, Lefler-"orAliniiiittriti).Fa qn the e‘tate
t of Umi,j.iinia timge. laic oldie borough of Colum-

bia, in Ihe county of IA iteataer, deeetood, have I,ma
proofed totl'ic.oll;;lldribied,to
Cillin• tile reque,oed fo mace immediate payment, mid
I having- aiming riguin.t tfic same will 'present
:hem ifulyuoiltentjeatedfor -call lens. In

111;11tY BARG R,
Colutnkia, .9.1. I5.0:141t

AucTtoB SALE!
'l'llE SUBSCRIBER WWI 111,1SgOS,E OAF WS
Istock 01 1. 111. 1. 1. 3' ;Ant :topic Dry 1:0011, Ca r•

peting, :11111 Queen,.vate. and 51300 ',tree.: of
%Vali Paper, at rab,te Auction. at Ins store, attjotoing
the roluollna think
SALE THIS AFTERNOON & EVENING.
Regular ..!'..8111,5 ill Ille afternoon and evening of each
week untilthe enure •tock e'o-ed out.

Taßtts Cnsii, Of approved RI thirty day. far all
awn. over $2O. 11. C 4ONDLRI,III.I'II.

:Nos 1.. PRIDT. AUCIiORVer.
potrottoge of Iti4 Ituoterou4 euttomuro r.;

the tod "timid 1- re-peetfu liy-uncnUJ to hie

New Store, Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall
Uoturnbaa, J.uivary• IS, 1:,62.

Now is the time for Bargains!
COAL OIL LAMPS, &0., CHEAPER THAN EVER!!

lotofd"%froLlhemunuluraorpA t.,.:d„tgr,.r.e. price Abo.
fix lure-. for :inertia:: Lard tutu Fluid Lamm, to burn
coat Oil; Coal (lit Burner, without Chimney.; the bent
(*toil Oil ut the rearkel !ilia a -ulterior article of Labile
oil far greasing wasaipi and Machinery, re" eiv ea
ifild (or All to help at.

Colo. Jun. IS 1864. novae Porto-hour Snore.

WANTED, WANTED.
1 naMichel osis one Corn inr wtseli Market"I"rkll Prices . be Paid us Cn-h Any)ly

D. P. APPOL,O,
Coluinbin, Dec. 29, Cans' Rnsi n.

BUSINESS STANDS FOE RENT

No. 1, MECHANICS' ROW, now occupied by
'R. Hann. po•Fr.liton given April 1, lelatr.

No. 4, MECHANICS' Row, possession given
of

Jan'y 18. NO. PETER HALDEMAN.

GRAS' GOODS.
inaiini:lin%ez;ic .toznisTi,Fnur tao.ru :hose

Cola. A ug Y4, ICGI. IiALDENIAN'S.

BEAUTIFUL ORGANDIE
IVD Pacifir. Lawnv—Ornzelle. and Modenn Cloths
—de-iriable good., for dre•se.. codt• and dusters, it

full line, closing outnt very love nt
H. C.FONTIEHaMITH'S Stove*..•Cola. June 9, it-pt. Locust 'Street.

50 PACKAGES Assorted Sizes No. 1, 2 and 3
Mackerel and l'onr Herring. put up evtrebetly

for family use, ju t received ni " ,
'H. C. FONDERSMITIPS

Cole. June21, 'l.l. Cllth Sioree., Locust St.
L.%DIES, SOMETHING NEW!

EIIREKI ATTACLINENT SKELETON SKIRTS.
mumg.e„, nwee,..... Inall skeleton skirls Ititherin
1 introduced have Leer the tendency to rice in front

and get entangled behind. when compressed by the
Wearer in the net of 'jinn. The EttIIVICA ATTAtiler'N'T
by a simp.e yet scientific method, without changing
the form or adding mate weightor expen.e. entirely
obviate* them heretofore ohjeet.Onnble features. pnd
allows the dress to fall in n perfectly deny and grace-
ful position. For sale only at

FONDERSMITII•Ii
C01a.Jan.4,1562. Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall.

FOR SALE,
1500 5;;;.",,%.6. A-sali• lOC Sacks A2.lvgir tll7.l% A p

Warobourc, Cuoul !Mein.
Columbia, Dec.29, ISCI.

Christmas! Christmas I.:
ALL and get your Baking Material for the holi.laysC st 11 F. BRUNER'S.
New Raisins. this years Crop; n splendid article of

Sweet Cider; Currants, Citron, Cranberries, Oranges,
Dried Peaches, Dried Apples, Prunes, good Baking
and EatingApples, Fresh Spices, Fresh Pickles. &c.,

(Cola. Dec. 21, DKR.

Dir,wy.tras AT Mgr

A FE.W..raore soft pliZaracan yet. bebad at Cost, atI:oNDER:ttNirrys Store,
Colat.Pgc.ploscp. Adjoining the Batik.

pxsswittirroN.
pnanentleinherittofore'exiningbetween thean-

• 1 dert.otned in the C6.lejoonithig OUSIIICEP, under :lie
.hrirt of Caner & Hecker, littl.beett thi(day dits.olvetl

mutnal consent. Ire aCCO4I.OB of the lute firm will
het-ettltd by Sarnuol Carter, by whom the bu.ittetts
will Int condueued Iteretofittro. at tre h•tal ;Pouf, ott
second - *boot, Columbia. SAMS:F:I. CA RT1.:14,

:EDWIN A. Ilt:CjiC_H.
Colambia, Dec. 3, ISGI

The, imli-erilier retiring from the firm of Carter tic
Ihtelier, returning thanks to the public tor past liberal
airomige. requests tt COMIIIII.IIICeof the •atne

Ciirierwho a.•umes tic entire charge of the ba•iuess.
Cola Dee. 7, ISG!. 1:1M11-1 A. BIE:C/M11.

COACMVIA/LING.

SAMUEL - CARTER,
MANUFACTURER OP

COACHES, CARRIAGES, 11:UGGIES, &C.,
Second Street, nearly opposite the Lutheran

Church, Columbia, Pa.. _

SILVER EDAL lqt PR EMIEM—1859
BRONZE MEDAL-Ist PREMIUM-1859
Awarkiett by the Lancaster County Agricultu

,rai and Mechanical &dolt!.

THE subscriber ;ail allenlign,lo,lbc fact
prrmium, a Silver Aledal, lama

awarded him bytltc Leircuster County ,Agricultural
hid Medi:lnject Society for the best:ShirtingTop Bug
e,y exhibited at the Pair of the Society inOctoficr,tdfin;

it Bronze Medal—Furst,.Proofym—for the beet
Sleigh.

At his Coach and .Corringe Making I,,,tablisli•
mein. 1:g-timers to Jr:nut:lie; ,Cuar;ies, careriages,.,Ltuggics, Sullies. unit all oilier viiiiitles tit

Pis re:min/ion as Si WilriM4ll is„(Mir CS-
lioLii.hed..os be can confidently claim for Ina
nem k the Inertia of (reality of form. elegance of thiPali;
unit strength of structure. Oneat the distingut-hung
features of his work is is durability; all vehicles oq
Itin build are coosiruelea of the best so:wound mate,

and put together firmly sold s.ubstantially.
gives particular a4leftliOn to the

REPAIRING OF VERIC:I,ES,
and warrants all Ids work in thie line to give sari;
faction.

In itildinon to bin prnelicol experinuce in t.:e bu-
sbies,: lie has the unsistance of the dient hprkcen
—none other being employed.

The public It respectfully invited to chill and.c.X.
ample the stock on liand.

SAMUEL CARTER,
Columbia.Dec.:, U.Gi.

SWEET CIDER.
nA.vm jo-t received a ...heap article of Chler—stau
111114• for qince ke.

RAISINS, CITRON, PRUNES, CURRANTS,
ke . to be baa cheap,at

Coln. NOV. :Jo, ISO. U. F. REWS ER'S.

PURE SPICES.
orlenns Cider Vinegar, the beitt. in

11 town, on hand and for Fate by
Col. Nov.:ill, l'o6 I . 11. E. BRUNER.

CRANBERRIES!
NIA V Crop Cranberric. on bond, nod cheap. nt

4c1.7 Y Grocery 'Store.
Coln Nov 'AMU. Col'. Front mid Union S;

APPLES! APPLES!!
A SUPPL' of Ptime Appleq Just mee:veAl lathe'
/I Oar Prum nod limou at, eCtb.

Co'u. Nuv.:l4, 11. sl 7l* DAM .

Ft. SITSMILIVI'S
GROCERY Sc PROVISION STORE,

COB. FRONT & USIoN STa., COLUMBIA, PA.
• I, tner r iinbieerr. eoer p aszni eh,o I lout...sitline, is;:t3,:t.cLiso;zi

PRIM E GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, FLOUR, FEED,
QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE, CEUARWARE,

XO DRIED FROIT, CONFEcTIoNERV, NoTto,rc.
The hestand clienpegl. Teas, .I.7•Ogars, Coffees, RIobis-

• &r.
s3lt Pi-h of all kinds. Illaros. Shoulders, Potaines.

Beall., I Inintontsey. Deed dwhdoP• Kuncr. Egg,
Soup. Candles. Flour, Cron: Aleal,,llochWlieut Flour,
pi.Evies.Cr3::herries,

I,iim:otiswore lit sets and ringle.pieeeP,cla;,:ware q
evt•t;•;.!,,zoofeipti, Cedarware.-egrem varielY of *sisiu:ls.r wi11...A nod Notions. Lt
abort, 3 general selection of ecru,thing ip be foetid in
• Tar e,..nhielonriis.

The mideisigiord is prepared to ;ell to low a: the
lowest,and furoisli:ap good_ arilt.teS for the money
lie n‘Bii nrmuinunucc of Ike public tustain heretofore
so liberally eXleaded to

Cota. Nov. 23,1631. 11. St:VOA:11.

NEW GOODS: NEW GOODS!

THE Subscriber has just returned from the
c ties la Ith eoful

FA LL AND WINTER GOODS:
Ladies' all wool Delnin, .—very neat tiguren;

• Delnanea In ever) one;
1011 Illeeg, New Sly!,C.dienev;
i.adoe•' Ito• . re and (I'ovev—a till at:oronent;

11i-nev, mai Oldalred'; I.lwout and )hoc-;
Balmoral Shorn for Mat.c..'•
Manner.) &lora.;
Lado,'Sotianizf and Nobler;
Ladies' and ejuldren'. floods.

g,EN EZi'S" NYEA RA
i'101,74:03 &e.,TieNt iewen't llv.sa and s,;; g
pray.lynea,e, antlcr v.ear,yetoleanewn Attra Kant

losan f,

GENTS. PIPES OF DI FFERENT STYLES.
All of which will be kohl at a very ~tnall profit.

11. P IMUNEIt,
Pee.l.l.L'ol. Car, Third and Vadon Coln.

The Best, Cheapest, and most Success-
ful FamilyPaper in the Union.

A Complete Pictorial History of due

2Eea. ILPER'S IV EEXtL lt ,

SP.txri uiDLY ILLUSTRATED.
Price Fiz cent! a number; esso per year

Crincal Xotiers of the Prsa.
We would not in often mill RllOllllOO to .111071017.5

Wet/it/11 rte weir tot welt sati•fied dna it is the item-
ily palter tuthliched in the United States, null for thnt
IVIOOOI, and dint tt lone. we desire to tee it undermine
and root nuto certain kind ofliteraturetoo prevalent,

blunts the moral. of 114 renders, vitinieu their
In,t, for soin-ittle rending., and is altogether had in in.
(.ID...is—New London AdePrii3er.

Its fresh leave., tin clear tvre, it. entertaining vn-
titety.tts •evture hot just et ittelsots noon the follies of
the ttmes.ils elegantly wrint, sad
and 11A nide corre.pondenee. nil combine to make it
the model newspaper at our country, and one inn!
every family mostprivt. Itscondensed weekly sumwary of Foreil . Ind Domestic interigenee is alto-
getier tnprdorto tint emtmilledto ttnyotherlotirtlit:
tiring pultlisned too,in a form for preservation nod
binding, tfloken mire of us it deserves to be, it will
he found in future yenrs as welcome n companion for
the la ally and liresule ua the day oil Which it was
rust. peruAed.—N Y Zaning Fort.

TF.RMS.
One Copy for One Year,
One Copy for Two Vrilr., 41N,.
reit Cops. for Otic year, 11440.

An Extra Copy will be allowed for every Club of
Trey Seit=entron4.

li.rrperra'\\'eeklyco electrotyped.und nude num-
ttet,,4llbe 1.111,11.1,00 ci nny time.

Von, 111 . told IV. for Yettr, 1,57. IRV,
I'o9. urd of -11hItitE1I'S hand-
gamely lonind in Cloth extra, Price, 113 50 ench, ore
now rawly.

HARPER h 11110T1114Rtz,
Fraiti.tin rttonire. New Yo•lc.

Tree 14.1951.

Dress Silks, French Illerinoes,
1)11INTED Matinee.. Wool Delolitea, I'aratnettn•.

.sul.het to no ia'a tartar are now polling at
ea.*. at 11. C. FONDEIZSNI I'S',

Coln. Cm IFGI. Adjoining the Mink.

LADIES' FURS.
largest,best and cheapest assonment in the

I env. eatio•ting 01 Mink Sable, Siberian.
S.poirrri. kr., &c. Set, from fss upwards. Curs at-
ter, d, cleaned and repaired. La tee w1:1 plenw cal:
nay] examine our stock. Politeness stud fair.denting
strictly Innintuined.

EIMICCIeMEO,
ofevery variety. sel'lng rent cost. Gents'ic Vona's'

NAT'S AND CAPS.
Children'. Fancy lints and claps (tribe Inte.t fa.ltion.
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

and 110fitry. Shirts made to order, warranted to fit
Awn AND NAvir GOODS.

Officers of the Army and Navy Regulation Ears.
Caps,stworis, Belts, Sashes, Etnturoideries. &e.. &c.,
at she very lowest prices. Alarge assortment always
ov, band.

CHARLES OA FORD &SONS,
P26 and h Chestnut Street, Pharos.

N0v.16, 1901.21 n Under ContinentalHotel.

Dissolution ofPartnership.
infin partnership heretofore nxisfine under thefirm
1, of 1.0.& li. i . Bruner was 111.1.010041 by mutuul

tonseut on October All person.; haying
claims agnlnst the late firm will present them for set-
.tennent and ;hose indebted art. requested to trodi:e."...a-medtate payment.nue business hereafter will be condurted bc H. F.
Bruner.

rifiliKFUL for Iliepattonago heretofore ex-
tended th tlik. old Um?, ytigd togleit a share of

public Tarot forthe nc-trErm.•
cola. te..61.45t G0. BRUNER.

Trade Sales: ...11rade Sales!:
etthaeriber having joss_ returned from the Phil-

adelphiaTrade Sufe!t,lafferg at the logre.a prieet•
01l kinds of books embracing Law Eetion,Med.eut,

giou4. DiegroPhyadeehonicaAne other knot.
Thembooks will all be sold at the lowest prizo. a
we had theadventure and were the only Boo:;.•eller
TrerriT.:ailearter,of the Trade Sales, and as a con Fe-
outlier, we can sell lower than any Store. A few of
the nooks are heremeolioned:

Webster's Unahridgatl 'Dictionary.
Worcester's Unabridged Dictionary,

Soldier);Text Book. •
8e.,,i..ed Army Rcf,olations,14,-Ctellan'. Bayonet Sacrases,

U. S. Infantry Tactics,Zouare Drill Unok.
(Alt Uools ofall hind.,

Pliotogropitie A tbuttio..
For the P.Oekei or Centrel'ittile,in great variety. The
Gill Book :or hue season.

School Maps. C!..trt.plid Cards,
l'etton'4 Qeeilme ,1%1.0pq,

Sontler.ol.lklemileiliary Chart'
Scbaol Cards'

ercennt's t;eltool Carat:,
s'‘N ebb's r.-"chool Cot

Bibles in great variety tram '!wentt.fivc cents to
Twenty-five Dollats, some o( them having the fittest
bindiegs end ',hoes ever reeei•ed ut lowl..

Sunday School Hooks—Methodishloutherna, Episco-
pal. l'reskt rerun. American Ts act Soctety”.4,menetin
ttztanlay at boo/ Unto».

Sehool Books—Standers',Towers,Sargenthe,Parker
W.elsonhs Headers. Monteith's, Mite:lien's, Mtn

ran'.., S.nithte Geographic s. Also, Algebras,
merle•, Ge.immars, Dtanriet. Dariiomiricz, he. Star
•itinery, Copy and Compo‘laion llooks, t.tip,Note.
and Letter Paper, Clout: Books, Slates. Lend and
Slate refl.. and holders, Ink and Inksia nil-,
Ruler...rind Envelopes. The best I nks in the market

are nob( here, viz: Alcyone& and Noyes, At/102,PR,
Mover's. Letuchliata le Liuslefitldht, Lliackwoodls,
etc. At the Cheap Cook Store of

Jt)IINSIIRAFFER,
N0v.1.0.*61. N0.62, N. Queen Street, Lancaster.

i:.0,1331.46151.11ra.1CE!
1171:: bore: uri n torge xt•coriolent CI,.DAR-
II' IVARE of every de,eripitoti. Which tie can sell

al very low prleen. J. 11.1;7111.L1I.S, &)N.
Cult. July 6,'61. Loeu-1 St , below Second.

Real English Ginghams.
A roll onto of Iho-e.irsirablc apron ehccks at u-:evy;" ju,t re...rived at

Cot ...Ator 91. ISA lISI.DrATA TiVS:
1. 1'11\1.1

7 I,ST received. 200 C.:cuing of tt'rappinz Pop,. uiJ :15 et- er K.um. J. lit/311'LE & SON.
Cola. Dee. 29. Loeu.t Sirert.

SIIEAPFEK'S
CE 4P MOOR STORM,

No. .32, Not/Is Qtrcen Street,
TS the Cheapest plat4.', in ibe City to gel

Mcievlitineou. Cook, Standard %York's, in every
dep..runent of Literature; also, Sobool Basks. and
S. iwot Stationery, comprking sill the varioustgiesd-
sue mod Spelling Book.. Arithmetic...A Igelsrax, Grum-

kity mop-noes. Dictionaries,. Ifi.dories, Philoso-phic-, stud all she School Hook. toed in the Carlon.piddle nail Primite School. of the City and County,
to;ether with Copy and Compoitimit Ilona.. Letter,
Cepand Note Paper, Monk Book., Sinter; Lead andSlate. Pelielic rents and Itolderc,lnk.lnlitands, ItLiers
11114 the 111,04 complete -,•oronenl.of :School Stationcry on hOlid oil lot 4.1/C at the lowest prices oranyplace us.the eity.

Inariev torre4l'. Ontrie- for F4GI! very cheap.Alm:tone. Aktur,et...s for:CI! ighnnoev for 'GI!
411kind.: AllAll kititt... ,4'.Tho!e...ale undRetail!r`?loy oriole ogn on hand roornpnv furon.bedmu,out extra l'aalrge,htt ICJIIN ri fIAgIFFER'S

cheat, Dool. tr.flote.
No. 32. North Queen Steer!. next door to the Exam-

iner and Heroin! Oilier,Luneuster.the I. !RIO

JimmiedPs Tau_Anodyne.
THIS IAthe greatlVearalgia remedy ral perfect core

for tall the minor nervous complaints. For Anle /Li
the FAISILY Rik:DICEYE.: STORE.

July 20, ISGI Odd Feltosve, Emit
peer's Sambuci Wine,

TOR Srarramentaland Family me. dad IYledirindt
pardria.r.; mare uuadu•l rated urtielr Gem
Pm I ilg.t I E"(1,•r-iberry. Cnntai II tag- nonpinl■ excooby it+ own let-mem:4lml. Far -rile at the'July FAMILY NIEDICINE STORE.

.:Ellnisman_4l Flannery's
C N T-XNIIEI N TAZ SAT, 0 0Ic,N. W. Comea-Front and Locust Streets,

COLUMBIA, PENNA.
L. P. F KEEP the(re-Legit Dud lic•t I.rioor 11-

• wily" on top. Grillo omen will laud althe -CoST NLCTAL" every 1114 7,red it,,, for a et' 01. re-cre-hing flat, -l-a..-aagiug Jrsughn ,aud every .7.•••••-y per leel elljnyenelli. e Ina., a- large and
airy. wait a Current of air on the hail e•il cloy and u
elureill or Lager every duty The I'ONTIVC:II.AL lv atempt eJ Song—headquarter? of mlity, mirth anduolcut41.11U4t Ira 111. July

BR OIVN"S ESSENCE .1 AIIAICA GINGER.
Is utirlieularly re.:olnintutic4l 11l 111 H Fell,oll 111 1 11Ton it. In II.: ny4peptb., anti I ova lid, owl i= par-

ly efficacious iii vt/111J.1.. tail.. Fur ..aic
at FAMILY Al WC/ NE: STURC.

CA:a July '2O, 1661.

Valuable Real Estate
PRIVAL.W E

THE subarriberofrer.sphprivnie sale ibe following
VALUAI34KIifiAI. ESTATE,timnted in slip bornotth at Columbia:No. 1. The wet I.known Columbia Mill prop.

rrs y. Uu iho property• is erccted, al the cornet of
nail Lauren., .trees!.

mOOLUMBIA FLOUR MILL.”
The budding ii of trick, in good condition. eosnmo-
d.oo4, with two run of burl,. It is driven by both
W aer ci attain. a flew SIO hor-e cngi noLaving been
th.frd to theism(' within the pust twolears. The

wilier pourer is nfliairlit. to drive the milt during the
treater port of the your. There ie n new brick viable
srry convenient on theprennucu. 'rise propertycorn-
prineu the waieraiglit on iihnwnce Run, with about
tour new, of meadow Inns!.

No. V. A Lot of Ground, situate at the N.
C corner of Front and Loon:on went., having it
front of :AI feet, more er le.,on the Conner •trees, and
emenclam adek It.'o 1.et, Er the Peon,ylennin Ruilrotal
JII in ereenal a ettmanodious uvo•nlory

BRICK DWELLING TIOLTSZ,
The gas is carried through the trateriairo-
diteed in the bJe'r Inallifings and bath bait-e. A large
g.,rd,vh a nd an orchard of choice frith frame in teefee.No. 3. A Lot of Ground situate at the N..
W. ranter of Second nod Laurens streets, haying a
tr oatof 55 feet oat the littlerstreet nod extending hackt to an alley, on which it ha. a fac., of iv

Is creek,' a two-story' Stone 11-_d Bare
hathltua.. divided into two Owe thugs. There is water
on the pretni-et. A large garden a ',whet'.

1 or taforonation apply to
CHAS. J PUSEY.

Iktadora, Clro field Co'y, Pk,
or to II 111. NORrii, Columbia, l'a

Columbia.May tb3.lM-If

CIIEAP PACIFIC CHALLLES
an piece, more or thom clomp Pacific. ChaHies, at

CCills—usual (MCC '25 erom--emi 11,,d See
iheln i _ C. C. FONDERSMITIVS

ene, litztoror

ALBERT GE.A.IT d CO.,
GOLDEIV MORTAR DRUG- STORE,

FIIOIsIT ST., ALCSPE LOCCBT,'COLA. PA.
mm:sultseribers having purchased from the late pro
J. rumor+, 11. John & Co., the above establishment.will bereadereonduet the business at the old elandmuler the him or AI Ear GRAN & Co.

They will keep a regutar.atal large supply of
DRUGS, MEDICINES, OILS, PAINTS,

FANCY ARTICLES. PERFUMERY,
COAL OIL, LA M PSI& SHADES,

withqxeiternl nsenriment of everything usually found
e•t.pblt•hmenis.

'rid+ Finer Irv. alwily. donee lending Lu•ineao in
rind the 'awe fine win endeavor to ru.tanit

ieputation. hoping to teeevo u hie proportion of
public gitopoet.

Ili resister COl.llllll. ph irtnn• .411 find is to their asl-
yawns, sr atireim-e at the •+!:olden Mann 1.."where
their order+ w•ifl he 1:1Irt: dt rirg stigist usirdee on
astehdim 4.l.lsolesnle

Fansillets can procure their medicine• at all hansi—-,zmn t aerensml (VI ell to 0110 parity of mesh-
eines. and ail pictcrls.simm wilt! be caresully eoirs-

. 01. GRAY 1. CO.

DR. DIOFFEK.
ENTiST.--OFFICE, Front Street 4th dontLomst. over :=1,),10r :,.4cl.l,4lloitYs Opt* Noce

thtmi 1,. Pa fp-'l".k.trunce, swine n. l'ho-
Ogrstplt GiMerl. [Atigu-t '2l, 19.7.6.

11. 111;

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
nLunra•trinpd York

jOuJ,tPrs.
Coluinbin ?tiny 1,195n.

nDWARD REILLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,IIAS REMOVED Ills OF-

CE to No. 11. North Duke :Street. oppo.ite the
Cowl Ilou.r, Lanett-ter. (Ana :24."61-Iy.

Harrison's Connxbian Ink
i. a superior article, permattentiv Mar L7.WV al.O not eereotliog the Ran. eatl be had in nut

...witty. at !be rat natty Ale.lirt•te Slane, and blacier
,i.t that Cuglirlt Root P4/1.11.

Colmnilin. Jail,.9.1.459
ave Just Received

R. CUTTER'S Improved Cnest Expending
riu-oeinfer nod ?Moulder !trace. for Gentlemen,

and Patent skirt laupporier nod Ware for Im
IMt t he ank le That t ivarlOca of this limo. 01:1010slid -ec illein alFamily illedirine Store. MI laeliourd,

;April 9, 1e1.19

CRAIIAM, or, Bond's Boston Crackers, for
Dyipepticir, and Arrow Root Cruel:rid,

n Hold to ii—new net it it, in Columbia,at
llir Vumily 'Medicine

Apra(li. I,S:.in

QPALDINIrS PREPARED GLUE.--Tlie want of
Lucia unnyarle as fell in every fannly. nod now

tt can Sec eapplacd; for meadow forufture,
‘vare.ort,atnenta I work, toys. Are., there t. nothing.
superarr. fla heave fitmtd a useful in rrpniring ninny
,rne.ee-whieh have been u•eles4 fur month.. You

EBONIEMEEN
IRON AND S'Z'ZIZIL I

m': Sulkwrobrr.hrtire reeeierd a New and LamsT I.?itoric of nil Anus. and Al>ra of
BAR IRON AND STEEL!They gyre con-Ono ly aupphert with nook totlo:2l.roorkof h0,1.11.111..... IItot coo fuossO Il to cuocoso C., 41 large

or moult quoutaties, at the lowoot
3. RUMPLE lc SOX.Loeu4t etrect below tlecong, Coboxibt!,,

ApollObleGU.

PITTER'S Compound Svzisp at' laand
Wikl Cherry, for Cogirh...ankiks.Re: rag • vtl • k

he Goldcn Mono DragStore. I 'root V I 11,A,1".,,,'

I.4Y"'s PURE 01114 GATAWB.I BILINDV
and I'URK WiNE:.4...-piekally gar Alediciura

:40cratnemal porpnvek. RI the
Jan.29. raMILV MEDICI NESTORE.

i3OotCB7+l4lft,
ledßk i.r :l leo. n°l l. IF ; Itud ee.C as terror"*Pro e

"

11. Walnut-Wu; and News Repine
Columbus. April 11. 1 nao.

EgiV more of them imitalthki Nitswick.,c,,,whm will be nnhl Omar., st
VI.OR ac IgaDO.NALD'S

Catembia. Pa.


